
M ore Money Orculating, But Debts Mount, Too
What’H the inventory of your 

porkeU— your jHirse or your hill-

Well, there’* more money 
around— the nation, that is— than 
ever before.

Whether we here in the Kast- 
land County area have our shan* 
or not (probably “ not" due to the 
heavy income toll taken by the ra- 
vatrinir drouth of this year), there’s 
a record number of dollars in cir
culation— au,37U,OOU,OUO of them, 
the Federal Reserve Board has re

ported.
Money in circulation jumped 

by $H(j,UnO,000 in the pa.st week, 
as Americans started their annual 
Chri.Htmas trek to the nation’s stor
es. .Money in circulation means U. 
S. currency not held in the banks 
or .he reserve system, but presum
ably in the jeans of the citiiens.

Almost evcrythinif else beariiiR 
the dollar siitn is risinic to a re- 
coril, if .sea.sonal, peak.

Hank loans to busine.is contin
ue., to spiral upward. For the 14th

straight week, leading New York 
banks have lent increasingly larg
er sums to businessmen, for an 
incrta.se of $1,000,000,000 since 
midyear.

The loans have been use I by 
busine.ss, industry and agriculture 
to prepare for the Christmas trade, 
to move crops, to finance the big 
fall spurt in industrial production.

To help the nation’s bunks get 
the funds that deiiositors want for 
Iheir Christmas shopping anil that 
bu.sines.snien want -o finance trade

and industry, the Federal Reserve 
System increaseil its iiiscounts by 
$101,000,000 in the weeK to bring 
these bank borrowings to the high
est level since .luly, 1021.

The Federal Reserve also 
brought $271,000,000 more of II. 
,S. Treasury securities. Some of 
these were sold to the .system by 
the bunks wanting to raise ca.ih 
for their customers. Other securi
ties were sold by corporations 
seeking câ h to ii.ak.- their lie. . 15 
lax payment .

Part of the great demand for 
dnllars ha- come from busine - 
firms expanding their plants and 
buying ei|uipment. Total debt of 
corpoiutions has nearly doubleil 
since the end of World War II 
and is now afprouching the 
$100,000,000,000 mark.

Individuals have been adding 
to their debts, too, and now owe 
a totel of nearly $12.5,000,000,000.

Add to the records la-inz -et 
' by anyth' hearing the dollar

sign th report from the Commer
ce' Depai.ment: the total of fed- 
I ral, tale uni local government 
debt.- i.- now about $2sW,OO0,00U,- 
liOO, an all-time high.

The federal debt i.- under the 
peak it -el during the war, but 
in<i-a.-.ed indebtedne; by -tate 
and local government.- bring- tin- 
total .0 a record.

New 5’iirk banks report there 
ir no ign yet of any let-up in 
the demand for busine- men for 
more iisoney.

But tlie u ual -easonal pattern 
for bank loan to turn I'own- 

VIaid after the fir.d of the year.
.Money in circulation staMs 

trickling back into the banks af 
tci ( hri tmas, also. Customers pay 
the merchants, who pay their sup
pliers, and they re; ay their bank 
loan-.

it look like the nation’s big
gest money Christina.--- biggest
in money pa >ing from hand .o 
hand, and b.yi- -.t in debts which 
Americans hav, yet to pay.

Around H ie  
I f u i e

W i*  MMk

.Now that Dwight U. Kiaenhower 
has been duly and truly elected 
O-S president of the lliiitad States, 
he really becomes “ public pixriier 
ty." Be it said for him, howevxr, 
he is big enough to assume this 
role without it going to his heai*, 
and that is more than we can say 
tor some othors who have drawn 
pay for the same job.

The entire world is interested in 
Ike, and why not? He is the most 
universally loved man uudor the 
canopy of heaven. He was horn of 
Christian parents, and is a train
ed figh.er, yet at the same tiim- 
be acts with the nieekness of .Mo. - 
e>. He wa.-i elected uiidar a Repub
lican baiiiir, yet he got all of Tex
as’ 20 electoral votes. We doubt 
Very much, however, if he got a.s 
much a- one Coinmuiiist vote.

*  *  *

As we have said liefore, he i- 
loved by old and young alike. The 
average child can name only two 
or three men who have served as 
pii'sideiit, urtil yet they know all 
i.hout "Ike". They have heard of 
Ccorge Washington, hiK there are 
.ni'boiis who never heard of Harry 
'I rumaii, despite all his noise. But 
they all fell like they know Ike 
|H .-scnally.

Ills fan mail has surpa.ssed that 
of all movie stars, self-called pul
piteers and grand-stand artists 
rrmbir.ed. Since his election, he 
has hren deluged with letters and 
packages. Everybody wants him 
to know they love and respect him. 
One of his first gifts was a box 
of live worms for fish bait, and 
when a fisherman wiil go out and 
dig vorms for the other feilow-, 
he most certainly admires him.

While making his rounds during 
the summer months, Ike met many 
women, who. fw ie4**st» ew dre»e ' 
to hear him speak. Now that they 
have heard him and accep-ted him 
as their leader, they wi.sh to odd 
to his gastronomical delights, 
everything within their power, so 
they are now dividing their jams, 
jellies and preserves with him.

Many of these letters, we are 
told, have a raligious tone, prov
ing tha-L America still appreciates 
“ spiritual aid”  where there is a 
proper leader to dispense it. 1 We 
have heard of leaders who might 
go o ff on a ’’cu.ssing” tangent at 
the most inopportune moment.) 
Ki.senhower will never do this.

• • •
They say that children and pu|i- 

ples know their friends. .Nature 
provides this special sense, and 
guards them against evil and ene
mies. There fore, we are not sur
prised when vv-c hear that about 
one-third of Ike’s fsn mail comes 
from children and youngsters. Who 
will ssy that the Lord is not lesd- 
ing them, when, because of ten
der years, they are,not able to 
lead themselves?

Maybe there is nothing to the 
importance of tho statement a- 
bove, but at least It Is worthy of 
eoniideration.

A man with SOO million frionds 
will never soil out for a mess of 
pottage. That’s why we trust Ike.

At no time In his life has there 
been a "dark spot’’ worthy of 
mention. He has Ills share of cri
tics (political) but none of them 
have been able to pin anything 
on him of an unsavory nature. He 
i.s not a .Saint, and has never reach
ed the sinless perfection .stage, 
yet he doe.s fear God and keeps 
His commandments. And that is 
probably more than some of us can 
claim.
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Boxes For Korea 
ReadY To Go; Bo 
Shipped Thins.
Ea.--tlaiid’.s 22 buxe- of clothing 

and shoes, have lieeii sealed and 
addressed to the Commanding Of
ficer at Seoul, Korea, for distri
bution among sufferers in that 
city, and with the compliments of 
Kastlaml citixens and the Rotary 
null.

For a time the Rotary Club wa- 
w'orried. They had plenty shoes 
ami clotliiiig, but nut enough mon
ey to piay transportation. Grady 
I’ ipkiii volunteered to take the 
merchaiidi.se as far as the Facifit 
coast, hu.'whot then? Mr. Pipkin 
continued his activities. Even with 
the stuff in Californiu, he would 
have to move it on to Korea, anti 
the po.stage from California to 
Korea would amount to about |40.

In des|>eration he railed the .Sal
vation Army State Commander in 
Dallas, and this was the lucky call. 
The commander told hini that 
Kastlaml has Salvation Army cash 
on hand and he would recommend 
they use it for postage. If that 
amount here is not sufficient the 
state organization will care for the 
balance, he was told.

The clothing will be rolling 
westwaixl Thursday morning. And 
tbttru won’t be any “ poatage due" 
when the boxes arrive in Korea.

Heart Worming

INSIDE INFORMATION ON THE BUILDING 
OF TH E EASTLAHD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

File Destroys 
Baiksdale Home 
Aid Needed

Fire of unknown origin destroy
ed the farn- home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Barksdale, four miles north 
of Eastland at 7 o’clock .Monday 
evening. The house was a total 
loss and only one mattre.-s was 
.saved by the family. J. Henry Eit- 
tleton owned the farm.

The Karksdule family is in dire 
nee! of assistance, and the Red 
Cross has issued an appeal for do
nations. Clothing, bedding, furni
ture, utensils and other similar 
Kerns are needed. There are three 
in the family which includes Mr. 
Barksdale, a man six feet tall, 
Mrs. Barksdal, who ia a amall wo
man and wears siie 14 dreues, 
and a granddaughter, age 9.

I f you have items these unfor
tunate people may uae, just call 
Mrs. E. E. Freytchlag at 362 or 
the Red Crois office in the court 
houra, at 4R3, They will arrange 
to pick up and deliver article* you 
may have.

Gravesida Ritas 
For Mrs. Foirbairn 
Set 4 P.M. Today
. Mrs. Nell Simmoni Fairbairn, 

who died Tuesday, Dec. 16, in an 
Odessa hospital following a .se
vere .stroke will be brought over
land for burial in the Eastland 
cemetery following services in the 
Odessa Methodist Church Wednes
day morning.

The Hev. J .  Morris Bailey will 
conduct graveside rites.

Mrs. Fairbain was bom and 
reared in Eastland. Her huiband, 
Rawleig)) Fairbain, died Dee. 22, 
1950. Mrs. Fairbain will be buried 
beside him.

Mrs. Fairbain waa the sister of 
Mr*. Frank Day and Mr*. Will 
Martin. She ia iurvived by leveral 
other member* of her family 
and by aereral children, whose 
names could not be obtained at 
press time because of the absence 
of the families of the deceased, 
all of whom are in Odessa to at
tend - the funeral.

Drie* Ai 
Befero Ym  B«yl 
Eastleed. Toaaa 

OSBORNt MOTOB OA

Ganier-Cleik 
Needed In City

The r . S. Civil Service Com
mission announce.') an exan.ination 
for Substitute Clerk-Carrier at 
$l.Gl''i per hour for employment 
in the Ea.stland, Texas postoffice.

Full information and applica
tion forms may be obtained from 
the po.«t office or from the direct
or, Fourteenth U. S. Civil Service 
Region, Room 809, 1114 Commer
ce Street, Dalla.s 2, Tex.

By Robert Vaughan

On .lune the kill, I!»52. the l ili- 
zeii.-- of Ea-tlund dedicated a new 
liostiitui, unii|ue in llie uiiiials of 
cciislruclion and finance fur a 
community owneil buil ing. It al- 
mo.'t reminded one of years gone 
by and the house rai.-ing that 
were ,o popular and neces.-ury 
wlieii our forefathei- all pitclied 
in uinl helped u neiglibor builil u 
hou.-e or barn.

On that bright and sunny ilay, 
a.' hundreds .-’.ood quietly and li.s- 
tened to the few ."iniple words of 
dedication, those who had spent 
hour* of sweat, labor and yes, al
most tears, saw the past nine 
months march by as a man’s pra-t 
lift is unveiled before him when 
he ha.s only seconds to live.

They saw a barren hill dedicat
ed to a hospital site years before, 
the first activity on Lalmr Day 
and the grueling work that start
ed with the placinV of light poles 
and search lights bv the local pow
er company, who forgot to install 
a meter— the sudden apiiearance 
after dark, him iiighl ■•f kW work 
house and tool shed, and the bust 
le of activity each night as 30 to 
50 men showed up at G:30 ii.m., 
and stayed until 11 or 12. They 
saw the foundation ditch slowly 
taking shape, dug by men w ith no 
acquaintance with a pick and shov
el- -there was almst a smile when 
they thought of the preacher sit
ting by the side of the ditch gent
ly massaging the blisters on his 
hand and a hard catch in the 
throat when the shelf rock was en- 
countereil and had to be air-blast
ed and dynamited to ge‘ the foun- 
ilation down where it belonged.

What had such a building cost? 
Who could evaluate it? The cold 
hard figures gave such a meagre 
picture. Ruilding materials, $19,- 
5G9. All the lumber, sand, gravel, 
cement, hardware, accoustical tile, 
sheetrock, flooring and the hund
reds of other items for a 8000 
square foot building. Ridiculous 
you sav— did they tell you of the 
man who gave the carload of ce
ment?— of th# company who don
ated most of the sand and gravel.

the men who hauled it at cost of 
the hundreds of leter written to 
a. iiiany sufqdier.- and jobber and 
of •.be heart warming an. wery b> 
the dozen; " ( ome and pet it, we 
will waive all profit. ?’ Did they 
tell you of the llullas in lu.'-tiiul- 
ist who, when u. ked for a sp**cial 
price on building block-, turiml 
to liis mauaver and said, "Give 
the.se folk- all the blocks they will 
need ami send an engineer out to 
blip then, if they need him?" 
The inciden-ls like that would fill 
a book— the hundreds of telephone 
cull.) to friemis and suppliers that 
somehow never appeared on the 
invoices— there is no estimate of 
the number of trips made to .Abi
lene, DuIIm , Fort Worth, Mineral 
Wells and other jilaces by various 
business men. Steel shortage, cer- 
tifica-.es of necessity, rationing— 
where did the 12,000 feet of re
inforcement steel come from when 
word went out there was trouble 
finding it? Next morning trucks 
were unloading it on the hill. The 
time when the steel windows were 
purchased in Fort WoiS.h, an ad ii- 
tional OOO'feWnf reinforcing teel 
was desi erately needed for the 
foumletion— all -ources were ex- 
hauste.i; not a foot left in Fort 
Worth or Dalla.s -yet, when the 
windows were delivered the much 
needed steel was on the truck. Co
operation?— there was never such 
u definition of the word.

Electrical supplies; $14G.5.?I. 
W'ire rationed, eertificates of nec
essity required, blackiiiarkcts and 
grey market.- flourishim.- in thu 
building tru.ie; yet, all was fur
nished rt wholesale cost le 1.5 
per cei;., less 2 per cent Over 
kOf>0 feet of wire in the N’ury: 
Call system alone, 2,00n feet in 
public u 'dress systen' to each 
room. Eetters went out to -everal 
jobbers, and hack c.ame the nn.-w- 
er: “ W’e will supply what we can 
— help get the re.-t. Here is a lis-' 
of the jilugs and switches, etc., 
we want to donate ourselves." The 
electrical engineer laying out the 
circuits—50 per cent stronger 
titan we would ever need; the 
shortage.*, the desperation, the ur
gent need for 1.35 feet of .3 0 en
trance cable— all .sources failed— 
faith it would be found in time—  
finally a 1,000 foot spool located 
In a warehouie, purchased and

E. E. Freyschlag has ju.st re
turned from Kansas City, where 
he went to attend the funeral of 
hks brother-in-law, J. Scott Har- 
rkson, 70. Deceased was a great- 
grandson of William Henry Hnr- 
sion, and a nephew of Benj. Har
rison. Mr. Freyschlag stated that 
he waa in a heavy snow .storm in 
Kansas City, on Saturday night of 
last week.

Eastland police now have their 
two-way radio in operation, and 
are highly pleased with the results. 
Each city car of the department 
is equipped to send and receive 
mes.sages.

EARLIER THE lETTERt

Fish ore little trouble, 
Theif're inexpensive, too. 
Don’t lot last-minute buying 
Moke 0 "suckor" out ot you.

It May Rain Tonight or Tomorfow^

Mild Today; Cooler 
Weather Is Coming

balan-e re-old to a grateful .Soutli 
Texas contractor- every ilay 
cuiances, one crise.s after anoth
er, but never a llioiigli' but wlial 
tliey wouM be overcome. The cost 
of that 1.35 feet of I'uLle? Piiihah- 
ly :!7 cents a foot to the hu-pilal, 
yet total cO 'l is buried in the 
.-|iei don’.etei- and .eli phoiie hill.- 
of a duzeli people.

Pluiiihing supplie-. $.3,2G:i,.’! l . 
Now that is more like it; hut wait 
— Ihi.- ks a iiioderii ho pilal, every 
room ha,- either a (rivate bath or 
connecting bath or >hower. Hun
dreds and hundreds of feet of ra- 
tioiie i copper pipe and hanl-to- 
get coniiectioiis— here was a .-up- 
ply problem .o tax the ingenuity 
of ail. Here the dozens of letters 
went out— maybe thereby hangs 
the key to the whole thing. A sim
ple letter, straight to the point; 
what was being done, where the 
money came from and no govern
ment aid- Maybe those business 
firms were disgusted with people 
always trying to get sorrething 
for nothing out of tho govern
ment. Again the answers came 
back; “ We oftei our cuuiM-ratiun.” 
One wholesaler drove 125 mile.- 
to see such an unheard of under
taking and not only offered bis 
<11; plir - at co t, but donated -ome 
herd cash as well. Sneak -of.ly, 
my friend, of the Hard-llearteil 
( .ipitulist, of Big Business, and I 
hard hitting profit takers, of the 
iiidustriali t who operates his' 
bu-liiess without a heart- we.
kilo* belter . . .

Total Labor; $ll,8U,iiq. 8,00n j 
square feet, $1.47 l>er square foo; I

-now you are beginning to see j 
the answer. The fug is lifting— 
nothing that - ze coulil be built for 
.such a sum unless a miracle of co
operation took place. Would you 
work three or four hours every 
night for eight or nine months? 
l awyers kid. Doctors did. Old Joe, 
Fete, Henry and .''am did. .Many 
put in eight hard hours in the day 
making a living for .heir familie.s 
and worked ,’ ust a.s hard after 
supper for nothing; did I say no
thing?— they were paid. Not in 
money, but in that inner sense of 
self satisfaction of a job that need
ed to be done, was done, quietly, 
without fanfare. Heartaches, di*- 
couragement, ye* there were 
many; laughter, fun. hor*eplay, 
the itories are legend. The night 
35 men put on 4.000 square feet 
of roof decking In a 20-mile-nn- 
hour north wind, the ten perature 
40 degrees— how could you pay 
men like that? Money would'nt 
buy it. Tho day 100 cubic yards 
of cement was poured in the 
foundation and not a skillej work
er among them, except the man 
regulating the mixture at the coii-

( Continued Or Tag* 2 )

Farm Bureau 
Directors Map 
Program For '53
TIu’ Imaril of' tor of 

Ka '̂tlaml ('oufity Farm Hureau 
met in Ka'tlatnl at the lir''. 
( hri.‘ licn Thuri h annex, Thu!'<ia> 
eveniriK at 7 :-50 p.ni. f<»r the pur
pose of oiUliiiiliK pluit- f>*r th** 
1 i rovram i.I work. A. /. .My 
ru k, pii-'ltl* Jit of tin* or-
V ani/.atioti, ifirei lml th*- 
iiJt'iU of rommitUr per-otii.*’l who 
will rarr> (mt the-. plan>.

Fill llarri.’-on of (iormuii. ..Ill 
h* a<I the liU .v«‘t ron mitt* ** ifi*! 
other- uppointe.l to eiv*‘ ur*‘ Ka> 
.Vorri.*, -e.-n-tury tr**a.̂ ur**r, ai.d 
Mitchell Camphell. The pro r̂ram 
committee i- compONpd of Myrii k, 
.Mr>. (Maude S.ubblefield, Geory^ 
llennelt and Mr>. John Love. Ho
ward Injrrum or.Nimrod will uNruin 
head the membership committee 
and will be U'̂  i-'̂ ted by T. f'. Co- 
zart, Luther Cunninifhani an i .̂ !r.«. 
Ben Freeman.

Cunninirham will >er\c as (hair- 
man of the re.’«olutions committee 
sr.d hia a- IstantH are Karne.-t 
Weaver, Jin.my *Spark and Kd 
Harri.-on.

I ĵTL'Iatiun will hea«ied by 
J. r. roatc;- and Whit Ru'^ell wa;«

appointed later.

The Ser\ire Frojrrani, under the 
leadership of Mi>. Love, .-ervice 
ayent, will ul-xo have Freeman, 
Hprri.' and Spark-̂  ̂ a'« co-woikers. 
John Love will head the analy.-si.s 
committee aj*.*sisted by Freeman 
and Mrs, Bill Tucker, reporter. 
The recreation chairman, Mrs. 
Claude Stubblefield, wâ = request
ed to attend the board se.‘̂ .'«ions.

Brace Pipldn 
Gets Two Bucks
Hunters have been nuinerou- 

this Fall, but with all their sue 
cess, there seem* to be plenty game 
left.

Bruce Pipkin and his group of 
nimrods came in this week wit)’ 
many smiles and two big buck.« 
They did their hunting in th» 
Rock Springs area, and admit that 
game is plentiful. Lewis and Ec 
Stumberg of San Antonio, wen 
holts for the group which includ 
ed Bruce Pipkin, G. Pipkin, C. 
Womack, Tom Pearce, Edd Ben
nett, Arch Lewis, Baugh Lew-i, 
and Victor Womeck, Sr.

The bucks broaght in by Bnic< 
were an 8 and 9-pointers.

19-YearYouths 
Eyed By Draft

Clear and mild weather prevail
ed over the Eastland County area 
this mori/ng.

Forecast* of the U. S. Weather 
Bureau early today predicted 
“ cloudy, mild and windy" weath
er for W’ednesday and Wednesday 
night.

This afternoon’s high tempera
ture will reach a level between 65 
and GO degrees, and the Wednes
day night low will be in the lower 
40s, about 10 degree* above freez
ing.

Weathermen predicted possibili
ty of rain for the Eastland County 
area tonight or Thursday.

Continued mild and cloudy wea
ther is due for the .section tomor
row, but it’s due to get cooler 
Thursday afternoon, and the day’s 
highe.st mercury reading will be 
in the 50s, about 10 degrees lower 
than today’s predicted high.

An extended forecast by the V. 
S. Weather Bureau for the re
mainder of the week — through

6:30 p.m., Saturday— for the West 
Texas area;

Temperatures will average .3 to 
G degrees below normal. Normal 
minimum is 20 degrees in the ex
treme north to 60 degrees in the 
extreme south.

It’ll be colder Thursday or Fri
day and a little warmer Sunday. 
Little or no precipitation is indicat
ed except light showers in the ex
treme cast Thursday or Friday.

Mediodbts Are 
Decorating For 
The Yale Season
The angel with trumpet is a new 

and impre.saive painting which' 
hangs above the east entrance to ' 
the First Methodist church as a 
part of the Christmas decorations 
for the church. Mrs. Tom Cox who , 
reside at 312 N. AminermaD, de- i 
signed and painted the large eight 

1 by four feet scene.
I Inspiration for the painting 
/ came to the artist as she thought 
of the Angel of the Lord heralding 
the coming . birth of the Christ 
Child, according to a statement 
made by the pastor. Rev. J. Morris 
Bailey, in inviting everyone to 
drive by at night and see the spot
lighted painting.

Christmas decorations of the 
sanctuary of the church have been 
made by the Friendship Class of 
the .Sunday School. The class com
mittee which did most of the work 
included .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Siebert, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Goode, and Miss Wanda 
Couch. A large num|)cr of high 
school youth asisted.

Christmas Tree 
Being Planned 
By Methodists
Teachers of the children’s di

vision of the First Melhodi.'t 
Church Sunday School have been 
in direct communication w i t h  
Santa Claus regarding the Christ
mas Tree at the church this even
ing at 7 ;00 o’clock. Mrs. Milton 
Day, superintendent of the chil 
dren’s division, reports that .Santa 
Claus will make a special tppear- 
ance and be present.

Each department will present a 
Ijart of the program. All parents 
of the children are especially in
vited to be present.

Majestic W ll  
Sponsoi Fiee 
Show Saturday
It was announce.! in The Tele

gram last Friday that the Majes
tic Theatre would have a free kid
die show on Saturday of last week. 
The kiddie* were there by hun
dreds, but there was no show. Rea- 
on is the Telegram scraii^loi the 

dates. The show will be held this 
week on 8»:ur iay, Dec. 2<lth. So 
plan to attend. Doors will open 
at 10;00 a.m.

An old garment of clothing will 
be used a.* price for admission.

The [Kislsbility that l ‘j-yearold* 
Ea tland Coui.ty youths may face 
induction into th»* armed force of 
the ( iiil*.)i .'state- -oim-rinie next 
-pling *a^ predicted in Dalla 
Tue-day by Lt. Col. .Monir .S)-h 
wartz, deputy .State .Seleetive .Set 
vice dileClol.

“ \S.. aie rapidly leucliing ll. 
Imttoi. of the manpower barrel," 
.'sehwartz -aid. "Thi. doesn’t ineun 
that wi. are aln udy out, but wer’re 
getting elose to the bottom. No 
order- have been received yet to 
draft Iq-year-olds but we )iave 
been informed that when the or
der-; really come in, ir.on nearing 
twenty will be taken."

A  hwartz explained that unfore
seen event.- might change the 
whole draft picture. If the war 
pread- and the threat of general 

war heightens, then draft cal! wrill 
be lurgei, he -aid.

.''chwartz pointed to three po— 
•ihle pool:- from which additional 
maniiower would be drawn, .'■'ever 
ul thousami men previously class
ed 4-K already havrlt^ri Ti*-; 
ined, and thirty -even per cent of 
them were found fit for military 
-er\ ice, he -aid.

.Another pu.s.<ible source the 
group of students deferred for 
eilucatiuiial reasons. He -aid no 
plans call for taking these youth.- 
out of college, but he added that it 
1- possible rules and regulution.- 
go'eriiing the statu- of college 
.students may la* tightened up, es- 
(lecially a.- to -* holar.ship.

.'Ji hwartz said ho did not wnsh to 
alarm parents or tho.se of draft 
age unduly, but asserted that the 
time is approaching when addi 
tioiial manpower must be obtained. 
He .-aid a third source of man
power was the college KOTC. He 
praised this group— comprising 
.i.12,000 students. Many have been 
called on graduation and other- 
will be. He said that grade stand
ards of the ROTC may be raised 
and that those dropped from the 
roll* will be railed through t h e  
draft boards.

Schwart* emphaiixed that no 
19-year-olds will be called in the 
next three modths, unless there is 
an unforeseen change. But some 
may be called for pr#phy*ical ex
amination.

In ordinary circumstance* about 
three month.* past after preindur- 
tion physicals before a man is 
called to duty. Under this system 
youth.* who are nineteen years and 
ten months old may be called for 
physical examination but not in
ducted before they are twenty.

It Would be hard to estimate 
callii for the next few months, 
Schwartz .said. He explained that 
problem.* might ari.se to increase 
or decrea.se quotas. .At pre.sent, and 
.since .soon after the Korean out
break, the nationwide rail has 
been about 4 7,O0tl men a month. 
Texas ha; furnished 5 per cent of 
the call.

.''chwartz .-aid 49,269 Texans in 
all have been drafted under post- 
wai draft regulation.'. This i- about 
three divisions, he pointed out.

Mavericks Take 
Gorman Game. 
Final Score 53-42
Ea.'tlaill .Ma'enck- i Girl Di

vision) have played three tourna- 
\ient games, winning »wo a-*( los
ing one. The .'wrunton team won 
over the local.' in the first eonte.«l, 
but t)te .Maverick.- defeated Car
bon .‘!4-33, in a closely contestedi 
gam*. Ki.'ing Star “ B" girl, drop
ped a game to the .Maverick.* to 
a tune of 2U to 12, with Eastland 
winning consolation prize during 
the tournament.

Last night .Mavericks met the 
Gorman quint, and defeated them 
in orderly fashion, the final score 
being 41-.'i2. Thi- was not a cwi- 
ference game.

The really hot game was pluyc 1 
b e t w e e n  Eastland Maverick.*

.R fm rm T (Torman, last evening. 
Fast and furiou- action wa> noted 
on many occasions, but th .Mav
erick- came out winner* with the 
final score being 53-42 in their 
tavoi.

Gilbert wa- Gorman’s high point 
man with 17 points .Eastland boys 
racked up point.* as follows ; Han
son 15, William.son 13, Pitman 9, 
George Harris 8 and Stan Harris 8.

Ofticial* were Stirman a n d  
.Middlebrook of the Abilene Asso
ciation of officials.

Letters To Old 
Santa Clous. . .

Deal Santa:

I am a little boy 3 year,- old. I 
have been a good little boy. Will 
you pleas* bring me a pair of 
spurs, a little basketball and goal, 
and a machinery truck with a 
5t*am thoval. I ’d also lika to hav* 
a bulldoscr. Santa don’t forget my 
little cousin, Linda Sue. Har daddy 
is in Korea, and she would like to 
hav* a high chair and twin baby 
dolls.

Your friend,
Danny NoitIi ,

I  Carbon, Texas

Windows Depict 
Yuletide Spirit
Christina.' windows ami other 

decoration- are coming into view- 
in Eastland. This week we note 
that Wittrup's Flower .'-hop ha; 
Eirarged a very beautiful w indow 
or windows. One window is filled 
with plants, while the other por- 
rays Snow White ami the Seven 
Uwarfts. Take time to see this 
win .low.

On down the street we spotted 
anoth) r beavtiful win lew that ha* 
been in for tome time. If.i at the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
offices, and is the moat “ complele- 
l>" ( hnstma.* window in the cKy. 
It is. a n immolh arrangement of 
t’ ’'nta and his reindeer, along with 
the house with chimney, all ready 
for old Santa’s entrance.

Other windows vill bo reported 
later.

Dear Sant* Claus:

Would you please bring me a 
new baby doll, a choo-choo train, 
a rocking horse and anything else 
you want to. 1 am only one and a 
half years old, but 1 am really 
counting on you .Santa.

Love,
Rhonda Kay Meyr.ard

Dear .Santa:

I am a little girl 4 year- old. 
I have been a (food girl, so please 
bring me a big doll and doll-buggy. 
.AI.*o a table and two chairs. My 
brother Jimmy is 11. He want* 
a bicycle. Don't forget my sister 
Mary Jo who is 5, also my brother 
J. B. wlio ia in the army at Fort 
Bli.*s. Also my grandmother and 
mother and daddy. My daddy is in 
the Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene and won’t be home for 
Christmas, so please stop by and 
see him. 1 love you.

Margaret Ellen Jesse 
408 S. Mulberry, Eastland

Dear Santa Claus;
How are you? I am fine. For 

Christma* I would like a pogo 
stick, a trap drum set, a harmonica, 
a real comet. Some cars, track and 
signal lights, some water tanks and 
other stuff for my electric train. 
Also an erector set. Thi* is all I 
sure waat you to get.

Your friend,
James Martin

I’ .S.— I would like an electric 
dishwasher for mother.

Drteo Aa 
Bafaro Yaa Bag!

OSBOBNB MOTOB OOl

*
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36 Aie Inducted 
Into U. S. Service
The follow lag named l eg.stray.ts 

of Local Uoard .No. 36 in East- 
la.nd, were inducted into the .\rm-1  
ed Forces on December 3 at .\b:

Iciie, Tc.\a-: tViliiam Fred Jay, 
Ouriiian, Uichard Lewis Edward.-. 
Olden, Jimmy Clo'l- Nail, Jr, 
UieckenriOge. Dick Kag and Tur
ner, Eastland: Colonel Don llrash- 
ler, Easl.a id. .Muiny Ja..p«r Her
ring, Eastland; James Wilbourne 
Wood, Gorman; A'.cner Neil .Mupl- 
c.', Uising Star .

FARMS - R.\NaiES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Oserseaa Veterans Welcome 

Poet No. 4156 

VETERANS  
OF

FOREIGN  
W ARS

Meets Zod end 
4tk Tbuvwdey 

SiOO p.m. 

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Uoy Lee liarne.-i, Ki-ing .'•tar. 
Itoberl Cherri Harlow, Jr., t ;-co. 
Earne-i I ’irtle itobin-on. J r. Kan- 
■'»*r; IraMc:.. Li*t̂  I!-;‘m1, t'arbon. 
1 >. .\ Itam-ey, itamrer; It.chard 
Karl IJourlaiid, Ea.-t;ami. KIbf t 
Ita;. Hoidcr, Kreckcnriuirf; It. . 
Wayre .Smith, Ki-.ng .Siar; Pu ■ 
•ird Lee Hanlj. lti-:ng .Star: He'-: 
anl l.o'ad Hr;., Gum.a:.. It.ibhy 
Lee Little, Ha-tlai'd; a.'ui l.inilv 
Dali- lai g .!z, Ka-tia d Harlon 
Preetu; Pii.gree o f .‘o who i- 
rcgi.-ti ;ed ii Portia: d. M.. ir

One Day Scrrlca
Bring Tour Codak nira To
SHULTZ CTUOIO

_____  EASTLAND

Ask about Easy Tarms — Ubarol Troda-in Allowaneaa

rU lLEN  MOTOR COMPANY
Sates—CHEVROLET—Service |

305 East Main Phone 44

PORKER "MOOEL II”  TAKES THE PRIZE-Th* Poland China 
hog, above, was le lr ted a* Grand Champion Barrow of th* 195J 
international Livesto-k Exposition, at Chicago. •'Purdue Model II," 
owned by Purdie Vmversily. is exhibited by veteran herdsman 
Cl.IT Brccde. who seems very proud of the award. “ Model II” seems 
unimpressed It is the second time that a Purdue porker ha* 

' brought home the bacon” for the univcisily. ^

INSIDE-
irontiniinl frum i’nirr 11 

. r iichi.:*’. Tile maiiv lone 
liuuu of diuo,. r\ on the plun liiiie 
b\ u frw -killi'il ’lien -at no pay. 
Thi thoii-aml- of feet of win in- 
-ta'h .1 ' ' nualifiei! iiu": under the
■ Xirllent u j i f i : ion, workir.i; at 
l ight undi-i U"o-lie':iblr huiidi- 
: ap , Xnd on tl.r iiuie. of the Sab
bath dav to ee Iho-e men iiuielly 
walking through the almont co:'- 
plcte.l building, pi aiding here, ev- 
alaat'.ng tiiere. planninaethe woik 
to be dune the next weak with a 
-cr.se of urgency like time it iglit 
be running out and the dieam van- 
:.-h.

The women, where were they— 
all tho-e wive- who suddenly 
found thiv had no hu.-banj.' at 
n.ght, and when they di'l come 
h en>, flop wearily into bedT Thev 
"ere there: ’wery night with hot
■ offee, dough :at-, -an »iche>, a

I w ill'd of praiw ye.-, their mark?
are upon it. too —the color scheme, 

j the diaperie-, the pii ture-. the lin
en- and Ihi!.- thou.-aiiil? of hour? 
of plutiiiiiig and ii.eetiiig-. No man 
Her aecompli-hed any tning with 
out a woman'- guiding hand.

There you have it. Total co.-t: 
»::ii,l I'J.o'', |ilu.- insurance of 
81,361.iiii. .Ml the men working 
were covered by workmen'- coni- 
peiir-ation.

It Was odd—of all the Ihousand.- 
of hour- of hard, dangerous con
struction work, the only injured 
man was a paid professional car- 
pienter.

Do it again? We doubt it. lie- 
commend that your town try it? 
No, a thing like thi.- only happen? 
to a community that is hungry and 
desperate for -onicthing and will
ing to make a treniendou.? sacrifice 
to aiiumplish it.

There i.- a -undial in front of 
thi’ -trueture that -ay- this Huspit-

Choose Tuikey 
With Great Care
When (‘Jitliivi it turkey the f(»l- 

owinjr points .hoiihl lu* kept in 
niml: Tito skin of tu rk e y shouhl 
‘0 \^hit(^ TiruN t mu? t he Nvell do- 
olo; otl uiui firm ar.tl the oml of 

»rout bone must h?* flexible, 
Ahieh inJicut,e> a voun«- bin!. 
tijiid broa . bone i. a ; ai? ;ujrn 
)f aa oki'i' bird.

Uouslinu lime of a stuffetl tur- 
icy, woijrhinp between twelve am! 
ixteen ttounds, >houU! be fi>rureu 
U eighteen n '.nutes per pound ul 
ioO dejiivCN F. In other words, a 
‘ifteen pound turkey shoul I be 
•oa.'tcd at above tempmature for 
four ami ottc half bour.^ It is im- 
por.ant that turkey i? b:i.--tei{ fi\'- 
qucntly durin;; process of cook-
mjf.

Demo Vote Is 
3-1 Over GOP 
In Balloting
Statewide candidates running a> 

both Kepublicuns and Democrat? 
received more than three Democra-

al / dcdicateil to the men from 
Ka-tland County, who gave their 
live? for their country. Hut the 
building .-tanil.- a? a monument to 
a Coiimiuiiity and friend- who laid 
a.-idv thur .-oeial, racial aed leli- 
giou.- dffereiice.-, banded together 
ami nuetly erected a ?tiuetuic ex
emplifying the .\meriean Spirit of 
community living that i.« the 
foundation o f our Cuuntrv.

tic votes for every (iO I‘ ballot, nc- 
curding to mi official tabulation 
by the .leeretury of state cover
ing all races e.xcept those for gov- 
eriuir ami lienteiiaiit governor.

The gov el lair’? and lieiileiuvnl 
governor's votes will be eanviis- 
.-ed by (he legi?lalille and official 
re. ulls w ill be aiiiiouiieed when 
the 53ril .-es.-ion conveiios next 
nionth in .Austin.

Ke.-ults includ 'd in the secre
tary of .state’s compilation wore;

C. S. .Senator I’rice Daniel— 
Democratic votes, 1,4'J5,H(I7; Kc- 
publiean votes, 4HU,in>4; write-in 
vote.-, ,')•.) 1.

Congressman - ut-large Martin 
Die?— Dcinoeratie, 1,514,Tibi; Ko- 
publican, 4l>4,4 72; write-in l>21.

.state Comptroller Kobert Cal
vert DeiniH ralie, I ,.'i4r>,8li:'., 
Itepublicun 453,345, anil write-in, 
Till

Kullruud Coiiimissinner <)|in Cul 
borton—  Deniucratic, 1,548,(!57;

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

I A r « (u U r  annual maaling of 
I tha slockholdari of lha Eaallancl 
I National Bank, Eaalland, Ttxas, 
will ba hold in tho Banking rooms

Kepublienii, 158,092, and write-in, 
680.

Land Cummissiuner 11 u s c o m 
tiiles—Denioeratic, 1,545,727 ; Ke- 
liublicaii, 4.'>5,l(i2, and write-in, 
701.

.Slate Trea-uier Je.-.-e .lames 
Denioeiatie, 1 ,.54.5,123 ; Kepublie- 
uii, I."i3,!l0!l; write-in, Oil.'!.

.Agriculture Commissioner .lohn 
AVhile Denioeratic, 1,615,450; 
Itepublican, 181, write-in, 28.

of said bank, batwaan tha hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m., on tho 13th day of 
January, 1953 baing tha sreond 
Tuaaday in aaid month, for tha 
purpose of cloctinX diroctora and 
tha transacting of such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Yeor>

FASTI.AM), TFNAS

The Incline liailvvuy at Heacoii, 
.\. A'., is said to be the .-teepe-.t of 
its kind in the world. Its two cabl > 
cal's carry visitors to a lookout 
atop .Alt, Htacon, 1,510 feet abo'c 
lie Mml-un liivir.

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 

Removea

C E N T R A L  HIDES'.
r e n d e r i n g  c 6 .

For Immediate Service
Pi-:oN = C o l l e c t  
141 XoBtlaaO. TaxoB

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Esfote
Repreaentlng Old. Non-asMMabto. Money-SaTlng 

Mutual losuronce Companlet.
Up to 20% immediate saving on Fire Insurance

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

CO N TRO L

PICTURE FRAM ING

Shultz Studio

Give Your Ca r. . .
A brand new set of tires this Christmas ,

And enjoy several more years of trouble-free driving. All sizes in stock.
No watting.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Eost Main Phone 258 Eastland

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
(  PL’rO FUOVD OROSS ■ 

3CZ vvc'.;’' vARxer-
Cmecx: !  Yue,
L IK E  1 W A S 

T tU - IN 'Y O U ---
tcMe-w c*ser

JONES WMEW Me 
W AS STOKIN 'A  

SWITCHYARD 
TEaKErTLE DOWN 

AT QUINCY I

with an automatic 
GAS clothes dryer

l.iiio-drii'd (lollies slied lint . . . m,iking an 
t vtr.i lioiise-ik'.iiiim; eliorc. Lint from this 
.sonree c.iti 1m' lonlrolled with an autoinatic 
gas tlothes dryer.

Tiiinhle .ittion in g.is drver evtraets lint 
priHliKi'd diirin'2 1.Hindering . . . air current 
in the g.is drver pn ks up the lint and carries 
il to lint Ir.ip. Alter diving remove the lint 
lra|i :in<r in one swish ol a hrnsh yon clean 
lip all the lint that otherw ise vvonld collect 
tinder liirnitnre .ind in lorners /

(iVS dryers ;ire f,islet' Il l.ikes ( minutes 
or less to preheat a gas dryer, while other 
drvi rs l.ike tip to IS mirmtes.

f,\S  dryers insf less to o(M-r;ite' In most 
( ilies ,md towns on Lone St.ir’s svstein a g.iv 
dryer saves up to 73'. in 0|>eratiiig cost.

.kie the new  i ik h Ic Is now on dispkty'.

15 Doy Drop by or call Lone Star G at 
'  C o m p an y  to fin d  out about  Free Trial our sp ec ia l fre e  t r ia l o ffer.

Automotic Gas Clothes Dryers 
arc available also at Appliance Dealer Stores

Lone Star Gas Company

Many a ni&ht
CASEY AMO MED 

SNEAK A ,
BOILER our / IS 

O F th e- r o u n d 
h o u s e  AN' TAKE 
OUR&IRL FRIENDS 
FER A M0ONU6Hr>

Ride —

Now, E F F ie, d e a r ------- sfoo
KNOW WHAT AN AWFUL LIAR 

1  A M !  _____

ii

/ - ma by T^ . R«f  ̂ Off.________ J  i X ’ i l

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
s o u *  AM6 W6 *  RKOtTUCEt? NC S IS N 'F I-) TMAT'$ ALL,

' c a n t  vARigmoM Osj T i-e  o * a f m . v iv  < t a k e
A!>C-OS'E& YV*. FLJnT , PO* TM»sJK'!N*/ H'.VV O UT  
veu  WERE A L'AK. ----AM7CU/yv^

TvscN -rs , MIMLITES l a t e * ,  CN A  DARK  
ROAD n o t  c a *  C R O V 'TM E .MOYBL 
VVUS*E v ;C 5  C l £M T l i e s  M U*DE*eC? 
A C A *  A N D ...

Z*'USE!7 9-T usi-iL*T VC *E£L5 "'ME 
TARC c * o w  m e  SVD^ a n T? m a n ITS, ■’■“ EN  
Cl a s s  t o w n  a  CAR.

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

o|

IF I KNOW o o a  ^ I 
AN' DOC, IVL Bt BACK 
\N TH' TWENTIETH 
CtNTUKV AN 
MINUTE NCM

/  ...THAT l‘ > ^
/ DtGtoA nilTNT' 

600F UPTH'
V TIME MACHINI 
V TOO MUCH! /
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C L A S S I F I E D
Adrcrticlng Hataa- (innimiiin Ad Soto TOe)

1 Tim*
2 TlmM. 
S Times 
C Timet 
5 Times 
B Timet
7 Timet
8 Timet

. per word 3e 
per word 5c 
per word 7e 

. per word 9e 
per word 11c 
per word 13c 
per word ISc 
per word 17c

'This rote oppliet to coneecutlTe ediUont. Skip mo 
dt mutt take the ooe-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
KOU SAl.E: U;wyi and Hoover 
Vacuum rteaucrs. Hnmiicr Appli- 
uiicG Slore,

• FOR RENT

KO.K SAl.E I rnrbccuc emuknl 
turko’K and Imme fur >our Cliriet- 
<iiaa holidays. Tall yiiur ordere in 
early, rhone ViZX, MurrsH’* Food 
Store.

FOU SALE: Fun with Iwibblea and 
rrafU. Conetructivo Rifti for 
•very member of the family. Such 
a« model airplanee motori and all 
accuiorlii. Hobbycraft boat kite. 
Hobby Fun booki and many other 
ideal ififte to choose from, cater* 
InK to youii:; and teen aue boya. 
I’arenta wc invite you to come in. 
Stun Iticvine Airplane Model Shop. 
Klevins Motor Co.

FOK S.W.E: We atill have a few 
new Zenith radios clo.-inir nut at 
•̂ .'i pi'r cent off. Would make ex
cellent ( ’hri.-tmaa K‘fts. Jim Hor
ton Tire Service.

FOU S.M.K: l ’ 'Cd biker, recondi- 
tioneil and ready to tro. each, 
lim Horton Tire Service.

FOU RENT: Downtown cpitain 
apartnient, newly ttecoralcJ, fur- 
niihed. Billa paid t<5 raonth. 
phone 092. *

FO R RENT: Unfuruiahed apt. Call 
89 l-J.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartmenta, fumiahed. 012 
W. riuinmcr.

FOR RENT: Modern fumiahed 
apartment, 302 E. Main.

IFOR RENT: Two apartmenta juit 
I out of city limit! on Carbon high- 
way, Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom hooae un
furnished. 212 So. Connellee —  
Call 44G-J.

FOR RENT: Newly fumiahed irar- 
B(fe apartment. Call 363-W after 
5 :.30 p.m.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. hjist side of square. Rhone
033.

FOR SALE: U.-od 
buy. Rhone 502.

f o r ”

FOR RE.S’T : Furnished 4 room 
apartment. New and completely 

lumber. Good modern. Rhone 00.

range. 
A. Roi

SALE: Table top kerrone 
Good condition. $10.00. W.

FOR RENT: Furni.^hed apartment 
and bedrooni.i. Wayne Jackson 
.Auto Supply. Rhone 804.

LEG A L NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE REFUNDING BONDS 

THE 3TATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

In rompl'aiicc with tiic provi- 
sion.s of Chapter 103, Acts of the 
Regular Session of the Forty-.scc- 
und I.egislature, 1031, as amend
ed. NOTICE IS HEKEBV GIVEN 
that it is the intention of the 
C.omniis.-iioncrs’ Court of Ea.-tland 
County, Texa.<, to pa.s.s an order 
at the regular term of Court on 
the 12th day of Januarj’, 1053, 
authorizing the issuance of EAST- 
LAND COUNTY ROAD AND 
IIRIDGE REFUNDING R.ONDS, 
in the maximum amount of $85,- 
Olllt.oO, for the pui po.se of refund
ing, canceling and in lieu of n 
like amount of Eastland County 
Road and Uridge Warrants, Series 
of 1050, dated October I, 1050: 
said refunding bonds to bear inter
est at n mte not to cxcceil three 
and oiic-half (3 ‘ j ' . i )  per cent

fier annum, and to mature serial- 
y, with a maximum maturity date 
not later than 1060.

THIS NOTICE is given in pur- 
luanca of an ordar passed by the 
Commisfionera Court of Eastland 
County, Ttxas, on the 1st day of 
December, 1952.

John S. Hart,
County Judge, Kartland 
County, Texas.

Social Calendar

Sylvia Sullivan 
Is Hostess To 
Double 7 Club
.Miss Sylvia Sullivan was hostess 

Thursday evening December Itth, 
to members of the Double Seven 
Club for their uiinuul Christma.- 
party.

The home was decorated with 
multi-colored yuletide decorations, 
reflecting the Chirtimas spirit. Kc- 
frc.shments of spiced tea and .sand
wiches, salad, and popcorn balls 
were served following the gift ex
change.

Rresent were Misses .Margie 
Lane, loy Jumper, Louelle Lewis, 
Ruth Justice, Hazel Spindle, Hetty 
Hagnr, and the hostes*. Sylvia Sul
livan.

MYF Christmas 
Party Set For 
7:30 Thursday
.Members of the MYF of lha 

Fiiet Methodist Church will meet 
at 7:30 Thursday evanlng in tha 
fellowship hall of the church for 
their Christmas party and pro- 
grani.

Each of the young people were 
asked to bring food or toys for a 
needy fiimily, Mrs. J. .Morris Bail
ey, counselor, ,-aid.

Carol Ann Hill 
Is Sub-Deb 
Club Hostess
farol .Ann Hill wn.-- hostess 

.'ucsday afternoon to members of 
:c .Sub-Deb f 'luh in the hon e of 

her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Russell 
' "ill, I0;» .South Hillcre.'t.
I Rians for the annual Christmas 
dHiicc were dlseusaed and time 
named as the evening of December 
23, at the Connellee Hotel roof 
gaiden.

.'̂ 'undw idles and cokes were .ser
ved following the husines.- session.

Rrc.scnt were Misses .Mary Jor
don, Emma Miller, Barbara Step
hens, .leanettc Caton, Jeannic Ritt- 
man, .Meric Craig, I.ou .Ann Cor- 
hell, Doris .Abbott, Dorothy .Mc- 
Kinny, Janii Little, Donna Moser 
and the hostess, Carol Ann Hill,

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 001 FOR TELEGRAM  
AO SERVICE

Jarratt Ay shire * | 
Completes Recor j
Wtimer Beauly, a ^cnior four | 

year*ol(l owned by Ka\mund 1.. j 
lornitt, Slrphenvillf, l.u-
con pletcd an actual nriHluction rc- i 
coni of 127!M» pouiiJs of S.'t pt*r j 
cent r.’ilk and -I'Ui pouml> of bil- 
terfat in J05 (!u;-> on u “Irictly j 
twiAf-a-<lay milkin)? schedule. I 

Acconlintr to f'hcster ( \  Tut j 
rey, Kxecutive .Sec relary of the I 
Ayrjihire Ureed‘ i< A«."CKja'.ion. thi.- i 
record is equal to pounds of |
milk and ftOP |xjurd- of buUerfa*. ,

when fi^ruied o!< u inuluie e<iuival- 
tut ba.'i.. The leroid luade in 
accordance with the rule> of the. 
Ayrshire Hod T*-. t Mum

The Ayrshire Hree er.-;' A—ociu 
lion Held Tf>'l Hroirrum if recoa- 
n zcfl utid u ed by Ayrshire breed
er' Iron tou't to coa.st. .Mo!ith!> 
poduetion te^t' uie niude ut d up 
ervir<d in coopeia'ion witli tho ex-

(eiF îon depurtnienU of tb<‘ StafV 
Aqiiiiiiiuiul <eH«ire'. -C

Real Estate
And Rentals I

MRS. J. C. ALLISON I
Phona 347 - 920 W . Commarca I

TREBBILEEE
BEPOmR-NEWS

W Use
Eel Offer

Deity E Seedey $10.75
Oeily eely ........... $ 7.7S

Owe Y e «r— ly  M ek 
Aaywhere ie Weat T e u e

D / a o v

I

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Saaman Phana 726-W

THUR.SDAY, DEC. 18—

Thursday Cluh Annual Chri.st- 
mas Dinner Honoring Husbands. 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell RresidenL

THURSDAY, DE^M BER 18— 
West Ward Christma.« trograin, 

7:3o p.ni.. West Ward School.

toberUon, Flatwood.

FOR S.AI.K: 9x12 wool rug. Call 
216-J after 6 p.m. ^

FOR S.AI.E: Norge refrigerator. 
Good condition. Bargain. Rhone i 
I ‘l4-W.___________________________ I

FOR S.AI.E: Remington Standard i 
•Number 10 typewriter. Good o- - | 
crating enndition for office use or * 
fine for the student in -rhoot work. 
Rriee onlv $15. Fugg and Jone-. 
Rhone

FOR RENT; Furnished 3 room 
apartment with garage. 710 W. 
Ratterson.

FOR RENT: 4 room 
house. 207 S. WalnuL

furnished

FDR RENT: Modern unfurnish
ed 3 bedroom residence. .Also nice 
clean furni.-hed apartment. Call 

or 24G.

FOR RENT: Furnished o|>urtmcnt. 
Rhone 3*i.'t-W.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1 U'.jl Studebuki r Commanilci 4 
diMir.
I 1;>.->1 .'-’ tudebuker Chumpion 2- 
tioor.
1 U'51 Ford Rick-up, one half 
ton.
2 (.'hampion Sludclgiker 2

. door-.
l-l;*47 Studehuker Comnian ler 
.''tarligl.t t ou|M'.
l-|t>.->2 S'.udebuker one half tun 
pick-up.
1-11*17 I’onliae I-door.
I I '*17 Iluirk S'ciial, l iloor.
I l')|r, OldM.'ohih. t lour.
I I;* 17 Ford truck, 2 -p*-ed ri-ar 
axl<-.
I-U'K) l:itor.iut!ot:al one-half tun 
pii knp.
I-I;'!*! Stud' bakrr one-liulf toti
l.'( l-un.
I-II* 18 Studebaker one-half ton 
pickup

W.ARREN MOTOR CO.
Rhone t!U>

Refrigerator
Service

For lervice on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 

Offic* at Walton Eloctrie 
Company. Cisco. Texai 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 3KS

WANTED

FRIDAY, DEC. 1 9 -
Winter Wonderland Tarty for 

Beta Sigma Phi's A Husbands, 
7:30 p.m. Art Johnson’s host, 
414 HnicresL

School closes for holiday until 
Jan. 5th, 1953, *

— o—
MONDAY. DKCEMRER 22— 

llolnicKly .School Fine Arts pro
gram, 8 to 10 p.m.

>ii'»Coag/i H elp
fOU umi (HIIDREH

I or coughs and acute bronchitis due to 
colds )ou can now get (  rcumolsion 
specially prcparcJforChildrcn in anew 
pink and blue package and be sure:

( 1) Your child wilt like it.
(2) It contains only safe, prosen 

ingredients.
|3 )  It contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature's proceises
(4) It will lid nutire to sooths snd 

hesi raw, tender, inflamed threat and 
bronchial membranes, thus reliesing 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomtilsion for Chil
dren in the pink and blue packag'

C R EO M U LSIO N
FOR CHILDREN

rtlicm  CMgRi. CMit CcMj . AfuFt trtiKhitii

I

ANIN\ALS

lire

SH W e f O P  Q fl/?  
ro  LOOff t r s  B s s r  

NO 8 £ r r £ f f  J O B  
e p s T  0,9 v^e s t /

WE HAVE A WELL!

W« will pick them up, and d«liv«r 

Tbvm Back

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phone 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

I

W.kNTED: Office dcak with or 
without chair. 592.

WANTED: Refined wotnait wants 
pnictieal nursing or work in hottie. 
Telephone fi28.

NOTICE
NOTH'K: It In not <o4» lut»* lo in'i 
>our |M I'Oils'll <’hriftnm> t ani. . 
Hootl .^election. I’honr oGl or eomr 
to .'ll2 .South Hau îherty Street, 
after 0:00 p.m.

P A I M V . '

■. S t  t y f  V i l l l t  . t . ' -  . ( • .

oO H M C R O ito ,

. COIA ,r.
O U T 6 r  i'4 'in -ir% T

W.ANTED: You to see my line of 
per>upalized giftn, ntatehe.s, nap
kins, cou.-‘.er>, stationary. Name 
slamiK-d in gold on leather good.-.
I hone r>til or eoiiie to 512 South 
Daugherty Street, after li:*'0 p.tn.

W.VNTED: Need Womcn-Meti for 
Ea-tlutiil and .'Urroundiiig rounties | 
for Rur.tl .Sale.s work. .Mu.-t have 
ear unil willing to work U days per 
week. Can make $2(T to $30 |>er 
day. Guaranteed dail.v expense al
lowance. .See Geo. W. Bearden, 
Uonnellee Hotel, <i p.tn. to p.nt.

* HELP W A N TO "
HEI.R WAN';'".D: $2in.oo a week. 
Anthitioii- mc'.i anil wonirn full or 
I art time. Hou.sew’ives sveleoinu j 
with open urm.s our amazing con
trol that ends refrigerator defro.st- 
ing mii.sanee forever. Write D 
I'rie'-O Malic, 70.8 Carroll SI., Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

Rem em ber...
hospitality 
can lie
so easy

5̂00.00 
REWARD
I will pay $500.00 cash to the person 
giving me proof ' sufficient to ap
prehend and convict the person or 
persons responsible for poisoning 
my dogs. Said reward will be pay
able only after the conviction of

1

such person or persons.

W . H. (Bill)' HOFFMAN
Phone 868 or 427

Residence Address, 708 S. Daugherty

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construe, 
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biotheis Block Co.
riione 620

D CARS
WANTED

We WIU

Pay You

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
305 W. Commcrco Phone 308

Take the word of one who 

gels around lo more homes 

Uian anyljody else. Have 

Coke aplenty. . .  and ice cold.

t O T M I B  UMPI I  aUTHOI I TY Of  TMI COCA- COt a  C O M f A t* T gTi

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y ,  E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S
• rapiftfad Fiodt iwk. Q  1759. TMf focA COIA < '-Mfwaa
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Mrs. Little Reviews Thomas 
Costain s "The Silver Chalice" At 
Las Leales Club's Christmas Party
Mr.-. Rudolph Littlr rrvirwi' i 

“ The Silver Ihalice" by Thoma-i 
( oruin for member, of lji.< I.eal-
< Club .Monuay tve'iinir a: their
* hristoias party at the Wo r.an *
< lub.

.Mrs. Horace Horton wa.- ho.ste<», 
introduced the -peaker and wa- 
;.«<isted in the .^eninif of the
• hrUlma.. tea by .Mme.-. W. I!, 
lira.'hier, H. 1.. Ha.«-ell and Jay 
t'. hatley. The refreshment table 
t xs laid with a linen cloth of holi-

Hoil
Typewriter

• Adding llochloM 
SalM • Snrvle*

17  Taare la Eaatlaad

MS W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

'day red and wa.. decorated with 
an arranitement of .\nUiurium, 
re.! decorative flower of Hawaii. 
An anifcl fiyurine wa- placed at 
one end of the table and the silver 
service yraced the other end. An 
arruntement of the Hawaiian flo
wer also decorated the piano.

i .Mrs. Ha.s.sel!, presiilerit, pre-id- 
ed over a short bu.-incss session 

durinft which the yroup made a 
I donation for a needy family.

j Kach of the memfier- brouirk. 
I rayly decorated holiday packaire.s

I for the ir ft exchange from the 
multi-colored yuletide tree.

Present were Mmes. Eldress 
Oattis, r . Kanney, James Hor- 

j t.?n, Whatley, Hubert Westfall, Vt 
j Id Vemer, Thura Taylor, Ji"- 
' Sparks, Homer Smith, Wendell 
I -letiert, tiuy Palter-on, Mi-se 
I Enice .N'all, Je-sie lee I.itron, Ver-

Ilia Johnson, Mine-. I,. K. Huckale 
ay, Has-ell, I I o k o ii , 1> F Hanna. 
II K. Kraier, Way ne I'atiiii, .Anna 

jCracc Kani|C' and VS Ih Hra-h 
' ler.

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Please give us your holiday clean
ing today, so that we may have 
time to give you our very best 
quality cleaning . . .

It will b€ greotly appreciated

Madrigal Group 
Applauded For 
Concert Program
i'aiwjcily Mudienif • applaud 

the C'iAco Jumor i oilejce .Mudri^ul 
Sin.;ers in u cirmc"  ̂ concert pro- 
\frurn at the Victor Hotel ^'offec 
.Shop Friday and t^turday niichU.

The younv mu-^uiMns, directed 
by Itobert CMiiiton and Jack Chum* 
bli“: of the ni’.J'ic department, leii 
tlereii a wel|-ha1uiu*ed proirram of 
.Madr L'ul iiumbe: and C'hn.̂ tmu.s 
mu'*ic. Ml.-- Jane Hue-siis >an>r thf { 
ôf rano role in .he cantata, “ Hear | 

My Ira y c i’* b\ ^l»•ndel^^ohl^ ar-j 
i onipaiiie.s b> the and by ;
Mt'. Robert ('liiilnM at the piano, j

The formal affair was repeated | 
.Saturday niaht due to popular de- 
manti. It N̂ aa the first dinner nwv 
eeri proerai. aUenipUni by lb«* 
colle^re yioup aiid the au<lienc(‘ I 
rtaition indicti ed that it wa- a I 
>ucf“ ““ from eviry *tand|H>int.

,>lembers of the .Madnyul ifroup 
i'ic!ii..t-d Jarie Hue-tis, iiarbara 
.Scharler, Uuth Beat>, l*at>y Kinir, 
Jack I'humblUs, Fen Green, Hol» 
Womack, and Hoh I^thu;: . The 
latter thne youin; men are from 
Ka-«tlr.nd.

.AUeMji’iL! from Ku.«tlan»l were 
Kev. and .Mr«. J. Morris Hailey, 
Mr. arid Mr- W G Womack, .Mts'

I GiUiseiiv VS oiiiack, ilohrnan l.ee uf 
< iirahain, Mme'. ii. Howard (iieeii 
and Jo>« -h M. IVrkms.

American Legion 
Christmas Party 
Set Dec. 17th
Thi- American I.€*c.on has .s«*nt 

out InvitationN to their niembet'^ 
to the annual < hristina.- party, 
wuich Will be held I)<‘( . 17, at 
7 p.n., at the American l.eyioii
ha'l.

\ »*ix pie< e orch«*'iru Will play 
fot i.anriiitr follow irtK the buffett 
-upper.

Wive?. f»r 'Weetheart or ou.*of- 
tow'n house of member'
were included in the invitation.

Religious Film 
Shewn At WMU 
Meeting Monday
The topic of .stiuly for llic VVo- 

muii's .'lis.sionnry I ’nion meeting 
of the First I.eptist Church Mon-i 
ilay aftt;;iooM wics ‘ 'Where Jesus 
Walk, d", u discussion of condi- I 
tioii., in I tael and l.chanun.

Yuletide Decor Form Setting 
For Annual WSCS Christmas Party

rail '.tiiic*', 
t!io pm-

.A film, “ Twur of 
wu -liimti iii'cci'citiu' 
grai..

•Mr-i. T. I>. Wheat | resented the 
divotionul thought, "The Never- 
Axain Ian :.’ ’ Tlu' pa- or of the 
church, .Melvin Kaiheal, ucconi- 
panit.l liy .Mi- l>. I,. Kinnuird, 
.■uiiig "I W.ilked Today Whei'c 
Jt -u- Walk.'ir’, by O'Haru.

"I - r a e I Jesu>’ ('liildhninl 
Home" wa- pre-ei.led liy ,\ir . 
Warren Chapman. Mr.-. Hene V. 
Rhode.- .eke on "I-iae' land 
of \ ’venture.’ ’ 'Je'Ui Walks in 
la-banon’’ was the topic discus.-eil 
bv .Ml'. Hoy Ku.'hiiig Remaining 
di.'CU'Siona were bv Mrs. H. W. 
.*'1.1 . .Mr-. I'ark.- I’oe and Mrs. 
C,. I.. Huddleston.

"O I.ittle Ttown of Dethlehem’’ 
was the ilc-ina' -or', hr the group 
and .Mrs F. .V. II. Morgan led the 
player. .Mr>. C. .\1. Ilatheal was 
prorreie chuirmBn for the day.

.About J.’i women attended the 
ini'i , !i g.

Mis. lto\ C. .1,111.'- of W ii-ki'tt, 
furnierly of Ka-tluinl i.s the gue-t 
lii're in the home,of .Mr. and .Mr 
I' M While.

ATTFNf) TH r rHPWrW OF 
YOUR .’CHOICE EVERY 

SUKDa V

.Membeis of the Wonifii’s .'to- 
ciety of Christina.' Service held 
their annual Christmas parly at it 
p.m. Monday in the parlor of the 
Methodist ehureh.

.Mrs. James Horton, chairman | 
of the decoration committee had | 
prepared the parlor in Yuletide 
splendor with an uiTangrment of 
.Antliiirium.i from Hawaii and the 
beaiilifully deeoialed Cliristma.' 
tree a- highlights. I‘ in# cones, eol- 
orful Christina' balls, a anow .-ceiie 
with an angel figurine completed 
the setting.

Mrs. H. I.. Hus.'ell, program 
ehairnian read the Christmas .story 
aeeording to the (luspel of l.uke, 
and introduced Mrs. Wendell .Sie- 
bert, who i-ead, "T ’was the Night 
llcfore Christina- as seen by a 
mouse.”  '  I

.Mrs. T. .V. Johnson gate the. 
prayer and -Mrs. Charles Harris 
W'u.s at the piano for the singing uf 
the Christina.. Caiols.

.'special gifts were presented to 
Mrs. W’ . I*. I.eslio, president, and 
to Mrs. K. E. Sikes an4 O. M. 
White, circle chairmen, preceding 
the gift exchange from the tree.

Pre.sent were Mmes. Horton, 
Hassell, Harris, Ina Kean, O. <>. 
Miekle. W. H. Mulings, Johnson, 
.A. K. Cushman, M’hite, J. .\. Cat- 
mi, Frank ( ’astlebi'rry, l)ia It. 
Junes, Maigaruile Welch, R. C

Ferguson, J. Morii.' Hailey, Milton 
tiaines, I-rank Crowell, I.eslie, Ida 
It. I’o.'ler, K. O. Harrell, Fred 
ll.-ivenport, Joe Stephens, Wendell 
Siebert and I.. C. Krown.

.Mrs. Hob Shoemaker of .Arling
ton, Va., is visiting heie with' 
friends and relatives while staying 
at the Cminellee Hotel. She will > 
spend the hollduy.s in Panipa uitlij 
liei on and hi- wife, I

Former Olden 
Woman To Wed
Friend- of llie fuinily of Mr 

and .Mrs. (i. |). Riley of (lormun, | 
have received iiivitation.s to the I 
wedding of their daughter,* F.l- j 
louise Crossun to .Mike Ruinuno on ; 
Satuiduy, lleeeinber 20th, Itt.'iJ ul 
111 a.m. MU Jones Courts at 
Orange, Ttxa.».

C A LL  bOI FUR CLASSIFtbO  
AO  5LKVICE

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wo Buy, Soli and Trndo 
20S W. Commerce 
Mri. Margie Craig

Jones
Mattress Co.

Pliunr HCJ —  70.f A*e. A 

CISCO, TEXAS  

Sal. on n.w inn.ripring mat- 

Iro.aca. $39.95 valu. only —  

$29.95. 10 y.ar guarani...

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm I EHaW 
Prap.itg MaaagwMal 

Horn, mmd Fan

S A N I T O N E

For

MONUMENTS
Of Diitinction 

call
MRS. SO AYCOCK

Ovp T—rn e f espeHMiee 
e b le e  m* t e  y o e  p ro m p t  o o d  

•eortoous oorvico.

B m n n f f l i y
Tues. - Wed. • Thurs. 
December 16-17*18

After the Holiday Season—

. . . .  and aroumi the fir t <*f tin* y<‘ar is u koimI tiiiH* to tuk<* 
inventory. Thi.'̂  a|i|»lie.'< to the a\eraKe i*erM»n of mhuII rneuii.-' 
u.' Well ns the merchant who owns the birr store. Then, when 
you have taken thiA inventory how about your |irotectiun in 
case of fire, wind.-toring hail» burirlary, theft untl u hundred 
other huzunl't which we cover uiid inotect your interests in at 
mall co't? lleii.eiiilM‘r» if it'- worth ii'n worth iit-turiiiK'

If lt*t Inturanrr Write It!

Earl Bender & Company
''•raraasa Slaaa 1t t 4

THIS T U E  .
x t A u y

f MAKES AN
]/ jm i5 s 0 /

B. F. Goodrich
WINTER TRACTION TIRE '  
OUTSmS-OUTPUllS 
OTHER LEADING MAKES
• STORS QUICKER

New KieotjAcslIr tiniAoed rrMj 
*iig% lA—fiv*t tairr grip on slip- 
P*ry rood* -Mturei gmerr m«rgip 
ui vAfeiR u««r other loArt ol lurt.

• PULLS BETTER
<«!««’« Armcr trMtioo to pull roo 
through bad «pot« »hrre ocher ac«« 
Bain. KetpR you goiog la rough 
«*v«trt«i •tih lest ri*k oi p̂ cidciM. 

uig bo t u i r b u r  mow.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 42

Call 132 For Free Pick-Up 
And Delivery

MODERN

•  An Dirt Removed 
e Perspiration Out
•  Uke-Ntw Look end 

Finish Restored
•  Better, Longer 

Lasting Press
Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 132 FOR FREE FiCK-UF 
ARDDBUFERT

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

sot So. Pbeno 132

Thursday Only
Leo Gorcey - Hun+z Hall
"NO HOLDS BARREr
YOU’LL LAUGH AND .SCRf'.AM — 
AT THESE RASSLIN’ RASCALS— 
T H E  B O W E R Y  B O Y S i l

PLUS SURPRISE PICTURE

'i ^iristnifl^iia y e i^ ^  enfoyment!o

YOU W ILL FIND THEM AT

Home Furniture Co.

H«v# #■ 
Lanpi

DESKS 
from S18.95

ZENITH TELEVISION SETS 
”A Perfect Gift" 

from S199.95 (Plus Tax)
ROCKERS 
from S14J»

Home Furniture Co.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

1.4’ I


